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THE CITY.
, Graves carnud $.10 yesterday

by ariesting Charles SwarU , a deserter
troin Fort Oniiihn.

Attorney A. II. Long's WIPC of alleged
Inrcc-ny occupied a few hours' of Juilgo

, Ileli-loy'n court yesterday morning and
, was continued until next Tuesday.-

A
.

courco of free lectures on thiwoph-
Ical

-
HtihjectH will bo given by Hertratn-

Kaightloy at Unity church , .Seventeenth
and Cans streets , on the evenings of
April 0,8 and 10.

The Chovnv Hiker Cholom will hold
Pas'-ovcr M rvices at their nynntfi : iic ,

corner Twelfth and .lacknon streets , Fri-
day

¬

evening at 0:110: nnd Saturday at 8 a.-

in.

.

. All welcome.
George DaviH , a young1 man In the

ItiHt stages of eonNUinption , Is at-
cnntnil jiolleu Hlntion and Is liable to die
nt any hour. Ho has neither frleiidH ,

relatives or acquaintances hero to re-

move
-

him to moro comfortable quarters.
The hoard of public ! works will hold a

fiction this afternoon to award
contnictH for the grading of Qirhard
and Garlich strcclM from Pleasant to-

L.OWO avenue , and of Lowe avenue from
Hamilton to Johnson. Contracts are
nlho to be awarded for the filling in of-

ilepresned lota that have been condemned
IIH nuisances.

XAIj f'lll.lGIt.U'lIN.-
V.

.

. II. I'cnncy of Fullurton is at the Mil-
Inrtl.

-
.

.T. D Pci ry of Atkinson is stopping nt the
Casey.

Sum Lrlanil of Lincoln Is a guest nt the
Casey.-

Gc'oi'RO

.

W. Loobcrof Hebron Is nt the
Murray.-

A
.

Pickons of Hastings Is legislated at the
Murray. ,

C. W Thomas of Grand Island la a guest nt
the Paxton..-

T.

.

. . n Wcston of ncatrlrc Is reglstcicd at
the I'axtoa.-

H.

.

. D Travis of Weeping Water Is stopping
nt UK-

'lorlmm( F Betta of Lincoln is ictjlslcrcil-
nttheMlllaicl. .

( icorgo O Ferguson of Lincoln Is stopping
nt the Paxton.-

H
.

.T Kilpatiiek nndifo of Bcatilcc ntc
guests nt the Paton.-

M
.

M Sulllv.m nnd wife of O'Neill' are
rcgistuted nt the Cifoy.-

F.
.

. ISI. IIiiHnnilifu of Lincoln nicninong
the niiivnls at the Paxton.-

II.
.

. liostwiclr untie. L Alexander of Ilnst-
mo

-
guests tit the Mutiny.

George B. Johnson nnd wife of Hastings
mo among the nu iritis nt the Murray.

The C'l.u.i Louise Kellogg conceit company
mo stopping ut the Millard , and will lemaih-
in the city until Monday-

.Mr
.

William A Dinsmoicof the First Xa-
lionul

-

bank, Sioux City , passed throimh-
Oniahnycstetday on his way to California ,

f i.x weokb leoupurating
Ills health.

The icUrenicnt fiom the stngo of Mnry-
Andcison leaves Mai to W.iinwught the un-

disputed
¬

leader of our Sluikespeaiinn ac-

tresses
¬

Her chnrms of appearance nnd nrt-
Imve never been so ndvnntngcously displujcd-
us in the lovely Violu , the benntifiil chniactcr-
of iShnkesneaio's lomedy , "Twelfth Night , "
which will bo nt the Hod on Monday ,
Tuesday nnd Wednesday of week , by
Miss Wainwiighl , and u company of eminent
plaj crs. _

The Vindiiot
The boaul of equalization is still nt work on

the Tenth sticet viaduct damages , but will
soon have n icpoit ready. It is understood
that the (lamai CH will bo assessed ngainst-
proiwitv benclitted all over the central pait-
of tno city , extending us far west us Fifteenth
street and as fur noitli ns California-

.It

.

Dltlii'l AVorlc.-

S
.

C Udell was locked. up lust night on the
clmigo of assaulting his landlady , a Mrs-
.Ncmiio

.

, 1015 Iluinoy sticet. It is claimed
that ho tiled to smuggle n gill into the hoiibo-
on thopictenso thntsho was his wife. Mrs-
.Nemirc

.

discovered the pluj and onleied him
to tnko the female away Ho became en-
raged

¬

at Ibis mid shuck her hmdliuh ship.
The hitter then hud him jailed-

.Itenl

.

Instate
An ndininistratoi's sale is announced for

the Satin day session of the icul estate ex-
change.

¬

. These sales como from the com Is ,

nnd in time all similar business will bo done
nt the looms of the exchange , us hotter pilcosI-
MII piobnbly oo at the cxi'liuugo At-
It o'clock nu Satuiduyufteuioon will bo held
the tegular monthly meeting , w hlc'h the mem-
bers

¬

tire uiged to attend.

The Murdered Man's .Son.
John Oluvmister , the son of the mnn mys-

tciiou.slj
-

imudcicd at l lkhoin , arrived from
filoux City yesteiduy in company with his
biolhcr-in-hiw. The IAVO Indcntilled nnd
claimed the body of William Chionistcr.

They visited the coioncr and infoimcd Jiim
that Mis , Millnor of South Omaha hud no
legal claim of being wife to their father , us-
thej cull prore. The cotoner wus sutisllcd
with their claims and tinned over the effects
of the muidoicd man to young Clironister nnd
Ids biothcT-in-luw.

The Founder of u Society.
Her F. K Clark , the founder and national

president of the Young People's Society of
Chi Istlan Kudcavor , will bo hero Sutmday-
nnd Similar. On Saturdnv evening a recep¬

tion will bo tcmlcicd to him at bt. Muij's
Congicgutionul cliuich tit 4 p.'in-

Sundiij ho will bent the First Piesbjtminn
chinch to answer any questions asked him
At"! . ! p in of the sumo day ho will picsido
over the city mission meeting at Uoj d's opera
llOUbC .

Dr. Dirney , practice limited to catarrh-
nl

-
diheiibcs of nosoand throat. 13eo bltlg.-

CKj

.

TrcaHiircr Itusli'N Itoiitl.
City Ttcasnrer Hush bus his bond pro-

jiaicd
-

for accoptancu by the city ofllciaN
The amount of the bond is linger than that of
any treasurer in the sttito except the state
trcnsuu-r , who gires n bond of jl.WW.tKK ) .

Mr Hush's bond Is for $1,100,000and contains
the mimes of the following gcntlc'iiicn , who
nro liable lor the amounts namedJewgo(
>: llaikcr, fr.'OO.OlX ) ; W W. Lowe , $ ; ( HWlll) ;
< ! uj C Itiuton. W K , lXK) , C C Houscl , SiiOO-
000.

, -
. Victor CuUlwell , ? 'tHlKK) ) ; Hugh U.

Cltllk , * lftO,000 , P. M Mullen , $130,00-

0.Conllrinal

, .

Ion Hci-vlecs.
r llishop Gcorgo Woithington contlrmcd n
class of four > oung ladles at St. Mathlas'
i-hurch on South Tenth street at 5 o'clock lust

veiling The joung ladles were pupils of
Jlrwvnell hull , and the continuation wus an-
ainnunl oecuireneovshU'li takes plnco Just be-
fore

¬

the eomiuouc'ement of the .spilng vuiat-
ion.

-
.

After the ladles hud been continued , the
bishop chin god them most eloquently on their
tuturu conduct In life , nnd gnvo them peed ,
uholcsomo ndvh'o ix gutiling their thiHv
habits and the course of action they bhoulil-
iiuisuo In their udhcivnco to the prombo they
imd just nuido.-

A

.

Dangerous Cavo-In.
The cave-In nt the Intersection of Fniimm-

niidrouitccnth streets , w'hlch' ojcuncd lust
Sunday , was repaired Tuesday , but > Cbtcrdu-
yinonilng It cuveil In ngnln malting n much

bolo tlinn bcfoiv. U was ut OIKQ re-

by
-

tilling It with largo stones
imd dtit , Old citizens t ny n clbtein wus-
it: this pltico yi'.u-d ngo uud from

IhO nppcanmco of the hole bnfuro it wns illicit
In the wills of the c'tAora' hnvo fu'lou' In ,

laultlng ft Very Uijlj and dangerous hole which
is likely to glvo fin thcr trouulo. This jiaitie-
ilnr

-

sixit in the intorbectlon of the htix-cts Is-

bomowhnt lower than the surrounding por-

tions
¬

, and water stands thciu until it soaks
Into the ground.-

Huvo

.

used Dr. Thomas' Klccttlo Oil for
cioun and colds , anil dccluii ) It a iwsltlvo-
euro. . ContiUnited by Wm. Kay , 5TO Ply-

taoutli
-

Ave. , IJuJIalo , N. Y,

CIjAHS M3AIiilS' COXVnXTIO.V ,

An InlcrcHlliiK Meeting of I'iitlntslitslH-
In Churoli Work.

The Ural conrontion of the Methodist Epis-

copal
¬

clnss leaders of the noi th Ncbnwkn
con feix'iue mot at the South Tenth stroct M.-

H.

.

. churchWcdnesdnyercnlng. Uclcgntcswere-
ptcscnt from IJccmcr , Sptlngllcld , South
Omaha , ( Iretnn nnd the rnrlous Methodist
churches of Oinuhn. The nddrcss of wel-

come

¬

was delivcivd by Mr. 1. Phipps Hoc in-

n hnppy mnnnor , nnd Mr. John Dale made
the response.

The remainder of the ercnlng wns devoted
to nn old-fashioned class meeting , led by Mr.-

H
.

A. IHctelmim.
Yesterday morning's session oixmrd at 9 .TO

with a thltty-mlnuto class led by Mrs Susan
Smith. This wus followed by the
lion of the convention , Mr. H. H Hall being
chosen chairman nnd Annii U. Moore uraet-
ary.

-
. . In the permanent Mr. B.-

K.

.

. Hall was elected president , Mr F E.
Smith sccti'turi nnd Mr. W. H. Hnznrd-
tiensincr. .

After tlio reports from the vnrlous class
Icadeis us to general uttcndanco and methods
of leading , the following question was dis-

cussed
¬

: "Is the class meeting any longer a
necessity In the M. K church I" Ie. srs. W.-

J.

.

. Davis mid F. G. Crandull opened the dis ¬

cussion.-
Mr.

.

. W , II ended the morning's
session with a spirited talk on "Tho class
lender's t elation to the amcndmont campaign
In Nebraska "

The convention was then adjourned until
1 : ! ( ) p. m.

The afternoon session wns opened by a-

thiityminuto class , led by Mr. 1. W. ILuel-
grove , ami tbo remainder of the time up to-

i: i o'clock wus to business and vcpoits.
The following is the programme for the re-

mainder
¬

of the day :

U.00 p. m.-Ucst Method of Leading Class
IX A. Lumbard

11:30: p. m , Other Duties of the Class
Lender J. W. Hotf mnn

1.00 p m. Qualifications for n Class
Leader ( Natural nnd ncquired ) .Dr Footc

4 ::30 p. m. The Class Leaders' Ucsnonsl-
billty

-

for the Spitituiil Condition of
the 'Church U. Stevens

5.00 p. m.-Intcnnisslon
7:00: p m. M Minutes Clnss , led by-

S. . N. McCullough
7:30: p. m. Question IJox
8:00: p. m. Adduss , "Organbntlon. of

the Ltiity of the Methodist Episcopal
Church ior Uvimgelieal Woik. "

Chancellor C. F. Creighton , DD

The Ilest Kosnlts. .
Hvcry ingicdient cmplojed in producing

Hood's Sarsup.uilla is stiictly puionnd is the
best of its kind it is possible to Jmy. All the
loots and hoibs 110 cnucfully selected , per-
sonully

-
examined , nnd only the best lotuincd.-

So
.

that fiomthottmcof puiehaso until Hood's
Saisapaiilla is ineparcd. ovcrjthing Is caie-
fully watched with n view to attaining the
best icsiilt. Whjdon'tjou try It !

1VAITIXG TOR A AVIXDKAIjIj-

.Clileago

.

ladles Claiming A'aliinblc-
Otntilm I'roperlj' Court Notes.

The next case to bo tried bcfoio Judge
Wnkcloy is docketed .us Susan IJ. Meyers et al-

vs. . Alexander MeGnvock ct al. It involves
the title to lots In the southeast paitof the
city covered by railway tiacks and described
as lot S , block : !0t. The Union Pacific rail-
way

¬

is also inndo a defendant in thesuit. The
casij has it peculiar interest , for'somo young
ladies in Chicago desciibed ns beautiful
accomplished and altogether dimming. They
mo named Stis.tn B , Saiah E and Luclla G.
Meers. . Thoj IUHJ the daughters of n man

cumo wen't in early days and invested his
money in Omaha realty and owned among
other sites the lot-in eontioversy. In IbO-Hio
died intestate , his family being ignorant of
the value of his Onmh.i possessions. The
guaidian of the children disposed of tbo prop-
city without the consent ot his wauls , it is
alleged , and on this ciieumstnneo the suit is-

based. . For the joting Indies the woild had
been wagging along in its usunl monotonous
fushion. Susan and Surah me teachers and
Luclla is tbo joutbful willow of n son of the
family. They bud their biids and lloweis-
nnd music , and no doubt ulso their lovers ,

but no tit cams of possible ilehcs in
the west. A few weeks ngo
they weio culled upon by a gentleman
who makes ti study of the vicissitudes of-

Omaha's lots and additions and informed them
th.it if they wished to assert their claim they

the light to contest the Jltlc of the
piopeitj in question. . The news was n sur-
piiso

-

to them , but theyweio not nt nil op-
posed

¬

to tidies fiom any legitimate souico.-
IloiiLo

.

the suit.-
In

.

the case of the state vs Kestncr the de-

fendant
¬

wus allow ed to plead guilty ot assault
and battor.i nnd with u nieful countenance
paid into the tiousuiy * .V) mid costs Kcst-
ner

-

wns a chicken fancier and lust fall bo
landed some out in Walnut Hill with ustiiug-
on them The owner , Mutt Gabion ,

had equipped bis chicken coop with
u who nnd bell attachment which
soundf d the alarm when Mr Kestner opened
the door. In the interview which followed
Kestnor so malticalcd tbo com-
plaining

¬

witness as to lu > himself liable to
the ihmgo of assault with intent to kill.

The Union Pucillc railway has brought suit
against John A Mt Shane , David Neulo nni-
lFiiUA Johnson for the possession of two
quaiter sections of land in Washington
county. The plaintiffs allege that on Decem-
ber

¬

11 , Ib07 , John J. Dixwell and
wife, the oiiginnl ownois , convoyed
their title to tha * hind to Thomas C. Durant ,
us piesident of uio Credit Moblller, the sumo
being purchased for the use of that corpora ¬

tion. A fterw tads Durant died suddenly with-
out

¬

lming executed the trust as to snid land
and bis heirs claimed the farms as their legal
piopeity. It is alleged by the plalntifltli.it
the lands weio sold by the Dm ant heirs
to tbo defendants for a mcrelv
nominal consideration with full notice of nil
the lights and claims in equity of the Ciedit-
Moblller to the piopeity. The plaintiff in-

sists
¬

that Mi Shane and the other defendants
hold the legal title to said ienl estate in tiust
for the use and benefit of the Ciedit Mobilior
and of its grantees to the full extent and upon
the same conditions as did Durant The
Union Pucillc is the grantee of the Ciedit-
Mobllier and w Ishcs possession of the piop-
eity.

¬

.

lid MeGhee pleaded guilty to petit larceny
jestorduy. The chin go ot bin glut Iiing the
tailor shop of Huns Hanson on Cumlng stiect-
wus dismissed.

Sam wus found guilty of burglarising-
a drug store at Valley-

.Najlor
.

A: Co , a cmporntion orgnnlml
under the laws of Michigan , huvo brought
suit ngalnst the Detroit Steel nnd Spimg
company for * 1,101 Kt on account , and hnvo-
gainisheeil ceitnin monojs In the bunds of tbo
Union Puelllo nnd the Chicago , Itmlington &
Qulney.railway companies-

.Maigtirct
.

v. Solomon has brought suit
in foteilosuro against Thomas H Cotter et-
id , to iccover on a note for y.'sfl 17 seemed by-
moi tgugo on lot 15 , block 5 , Solomon's addi-
tion

¬

,

William S Franklin has applied for n dl-

vouo
-

fi-om his wife , Pauline , on the ground of-
deseitlon. .

John has commenced suit ngainst-
Mnry Oster for selling liquor to n man em-
ploj

-
ed bj Xels to drive n span of mules The

mun became intoxleuted nnd diovo the mules
into n ditch , wboro they were drowned. Zeis
sues for the vnlue , said to bo 10-

0.Uobeit
.

II. Walker bus applied foraiecciver
for the Omnhn mantel anil casket company ,
alleging that the corporation bus violuted the
law nnd bus incurred indebtedness which It
cannot liquidate. Ho says the totnl Indebted-
ness

¬

amounts to $11,51 l.&l ) , mid the total as-
sets

¬

, at a fair valuation , amounts 10311,050-
.Ho

.

tisKs Judgment for jM'J.' ( > alleged to Iwduo-
on u loan and for the appointment of u ic-
ccler..

Mrs Ada L. Flagg Is tlio plaintiff In an
action against theColiseunnissodation. Mrs
FKigg , who is the wife of a foimor onidul of
the Collboum , bought the wages duo Lottie
Stanley and Helen Baldwin , amounting to
? lM.t. 10. Pi Iiii-o euro her orders on the treas-
urer

¬

, but she claims that her bill has never
been btitlslled , and she theigfoio btlngs suit
to recover.

County Court.-
Me

.
) or Hellmun obtained n Judgment of

910.01 ngalnst Kva Oliver for lent of house-

.rml
.

Si'hnulcr has bi-ought suit against
William G. Henslmw et nl. to recover flOS.50-

on a note.
Samuel Coffmnn has sued L. A. Brand-

liocfor
-

for SiOO on n note and caused u gar-
ulshnient

-
to Issue on a car load of lu gs in the

possession of the Mi Cloud Love Uo block
commission company.-

A

.

Special Klcotlon-
.OaAprlllOtuerowJllbo

.

held au election

for the purpose of empowering the council to
issue bonds of the city in the sum of $175,000

for paving Intersections , constructing sewers
and building four or more needful itro engine
houses. Hoglstrurs will sit today and
Saturday , and Friday of next week at the fol-

lowing
¬

locations :

First Ward First precinct , railroad ticket
office , $07 South Tenth street ; Second pro-
clnet

-

, bat her shop neiir comer of Sixth and
Pleico streets. 1110 South Sixth BtrtWt ; Third
precinct , Hilt's' grocery , between Dorcas nnd-
Mnrthn , on Tenth street.

Second Ward First precinct , Henry Hcls'
feed store ; Second piecmct , Hughes ft-
Bandy's meat market , 11)40) Vlnton street.

Third Ward First precinct , No. lilt North
Tenth street ; Second precinct , Jill South
Eleventh street.

Fourth Ward- First picclnct , 102 South
Sixteenth street , Leslie's drug store ; Second
precinct. 1W ) .

" Famani street , Campbell it Co.
Fifth Ward First picclnct. Co-Hollo's cigar

store , iVKl North Sixteenth street ; Second
precinct. No. 1150 .Sherman avenuo.

Sixth Ward -First precinct , club room at-

Twoutvsixth and Luke streets ; Second pre-
cinct

¬

, Lyceum hall , Twenty-font tit street and
Klkboin rnllrond. Third nrerlnct , Stevens'
grocery , Tlility-thlrd and Parker streets.

Seventh Ward -First precinct , mil Park
avenue, between Popnleton and Woolworth
avenue ; Second picclnct , John Hoft's drug-
store , Twenty-ninth nnd Dupont.

Eighth Waul-First precinct , -J10J Cumlng-
stteet , barber shop ; Second pieclnct , !ilO *

( .'inning sticet , drug stoio.
Ninth Ward Fiist piecinct. 2003 Fnruain

street ; Second precinct , Hyun s office , coiner
Lowe nnd Mercer avenuo-

.AMBITION'S

.

GOAF; .

1'rlinnry Teachers Struggling for
Gi ainniar School Ccrl * .

At the high school yestcidny morning the
inquisition of ambition was continued. In the
place , however, of two score charming mnld-
cns

-

, flushed with the excitement of youth ,

Just frco fiom the bondage ot the tnsk-
mustcr

-

nnd disciplinarian , ready to snclitlce
themselves on the altar of education , there
appeared only five applicants for advanced
honois. Instead of gutheilng in the halls a-

halfhour bofoic the time and discussing the
piobabilltlcb nnd improbabilities of thodnj's
work , no ono appeal ed until the dock struck
9. Having divested themselves of their
wraps with sanctimonious faces , they pio-
ceeded

-

to Inquisition hall , wheio In a moment
they were Joined by Dr L. A. Mertium , the
examiner of thomoining

Four Indies and one gentleman constituted
the class , all moro adr.mcoil in yen is than
their predecessors of the past two days
While the flush of youth still lingeicdin the
cheek of some , it was plainly dtsc-einible that
the 01 deal through which they hail to pass
was by no means now to them , each having in
days gone by mastcicd the ludlmcntnry piin-
ciplcs

-

of school teaching and now cnteictl the
loloof scholar for the simple puiposo of ad-
vancing

¬

to the dignity of giammnr school
teacher.-

As
.

the applicants ontcicd the examining
room the genial doctor , who had pi-ep.ued the
interrogatories which weio to as the
ciudul test , alone looked huppy nnd uncon-
ceincd.

-
.

A piir Of' cjes from ono little brunette ,

tbieo pail's fiom two linger brunettes , ono
pair fiom a white-haired lady , together with
those of the gentleman wcie transfixed on the
bluckboaid as Dr Menium ptocceded to wiito
the ten questions on physics which wcic to
form the subject of examination.

Each question contained fiom three to flvo
separate queues and , notwithstanding the in-

quisitor
¬

had them piepaied in wilting , it ap-
pealed

¬

to bo haul woik to tiansciibe them on
the boaul.

When the second queiywas finished the
venerable doetor stopped tocool his moistened
brow , when the little biunctte , eridently
comprehending the complexity of the ques-
tions

¬

, naively icm.uked'-
"It's lonesome today, doetor. "
41 Yes I Mtiybo wo will make it interesting

befoio wo get thiough , " was the lather
poignant lopiyr-

"Doubtless , " faintly came from the lips of
the fair one , and then all w us silence, mid the
doctor proceeded with his questions.

After several more pauses lor rest , the
blackboard the entire length of the loom
being filled with questions , the inquisitor
having practically illustiatcd ono of his
quoiies "tho difference between physical
and chemical clmngc. "

Yesterday was the last day of the examina-
tion

¬

and the lesult will bo made known ns
soon as the papeis me miukcd-

.MJlcs'

.

Nerve and Tjivor IMIN-
.An

.

impoitnnt discovciy They act on the
liver , stomach and bowels thiough the
nerves. A new piinciplo. They speedily
euro billiousness , bad taste , toipld liver ,

piles and constitution. Splendid for men ,
women and children. Smallest , mildest ,

surest. ! !0 doses for 125 cents. Samples lice
nt Kulm & Co.'s , 15th ami Douglas-

.I'i'o

.

.jcet Hill Cemetery.-
At

.

n meeting of the direitois of Prospect
Hill cemetc ly, held on Sutuuluy , Mincli'JO ,

an assessment of 67 50 per lot wns levied on
each lot owner for the puiposo of meeting the
cost of necessary impiovements and its main-
ten.uteo

-
nnd piescrvution lorthc coming j ear ,

commencing Apiil 1 , IS'JO-

.Tlio
' .

piompt pavmontof this assessment to
the treasurer , Mr. Heniy W. Ytitcs , nt the
Nebrasku National bank , coiner of Twelfth
and Farnnm streets , is hereby cainestly re-
quested

¬

in older that the woik of fencing and
other improvements may bo commenced at
once and completed ns spc'cdilj ns possible.-

By
.

older of the boaul of diieetois-
.Cnuuis

.

: I1. GUMS , Secretary.

The Ability to Hear Pain
Is the test of foititudo among the Indian
tiibcs But we defy any Cherokee , Sioux or-

Comaneho to endure the twinges of iheumn-
tism

-

without wincing. These , indeed , mo
slight at first , but glow in intensitj until
they become unbeatable. No malady is moro
obstlnuto in its matuiity than that which
ghes iibo to them. The more need , then , of
attacking it tit the outset. Foremost among
remedies for it is Hosteltei's stomach bitters ,

.safer and infinitely moio eflectlvo than col-
chicum

-

, verutrum mid mix , all reme-
dies

¬

which might prove oflifo in-

a slightly excessive dose. Mineral depur-
cnts

-

, also , w hen not positively mischievous ,

are far infeiior in remedial power to this
salutary botanic medicine. It entirely ex-
pels

¬

fiom the blood the net id impuiltles
which oiiginuto the disease , nnd eniichcs us
well as cleanses it. Constipation , liver com-
plaint

¬

, dyspepsia nnd other ailments also
give way to It.

Will Stand Ity the Kcpolt.-
A

.

dcsperuto attempt wns inudo by the
county commissioners to get together and ex-

nmlno
-

the repoit of the aichitects on the
much talked ot bill of extras. Mr O'KcciTo-
wus on bund ns usual and Mr Tmnormado
his nppcurunio after nn hour or so The ob-
ject Is to m i Ivo at Mich nn understanding ns
will enublo them to dispose of tlio repoit nt
the next regular meeting O'KeelTo and An-
derson

¬

have been walking on the figures and
It Is mideistood that they have about decided
to stand by the report. Mr Turner frankly
acknowledges thtit ho "don't know nothln'
about It , " but he hns confidence in the two
superintendents , nnil ho don't know but uiiij-
bo

-
will agree with them.-

IU

.

> uperlor eiccllcnea proven In millionof hoinrs-
furmore llian aiiiurleruf ntonlury It l u ed t )
llio Lulled hlutes ( .overnment tndontd by llio-

liiads ot Ilia dte.it I'liUernltlea ua the Mrontei.1 ,

1'urett and mo l lleallliful llr 1'rlco'n t renin llak-
lin

-
; I'uHder doci nut contain Aiuiuunln , Mme or

Alum , Mold only lit run *

1'ltlC'l : HAKIM ! I'OWDHIt CO
hHVOIlli. . CUI14CU. * ! * AMl tU. *I. tOtIB

SAD H.VIiI. : ) WOMEN.-
Wliy

.

so Jinny Ltfdk-s ni-c Miserable Clcnrly
Explained Seme .Stirring ItcniurkH liy
One Who Know.
" 1 fool ad every llmol eo nwomnn" The nbovo

remark wn nmtlo Hi iNo writer ur ono of Ilia old *

ninl nio't prominent iiujMclmi' In New York ,

"Is It i o Mblo lint fen nran woman Imler , doc *

lor' "
"Not at nil , but I harv neon ro nnirli mfforlnir , to

many women who aro-mHerahle. Hint t ennnot liolp
feeling * orry for tln-m All How ninny Indies do you
know tlmt nro perfi-Wly well nnd lienllhy' How
tunny enjoy llforn Uwy MionliU 1 tills not enough
to nmko one feel i orni ful ? "

"There mint tie rmwe for nil this , doctor "
"There l . Womctiuiru weak nnd their tronliles-

Inrgcly nrl o from wmkncfeVIiennwomaii Is-

nenk fho requires MrenjSth Her t od ) , her mind
nnd nil her functions must bo | nt In a henllhy con-
dition

¬

, or Mil- ran not neenro ntrenitlh Nothing doei-
Ilih I'd en lly nnd rurely a' pure uplrlti ( liken In-

moderntlon , either hrfnrc nicnfo or between menl-
II know iK-orea of Indies Hint nro kept In perfect
liunlth , Mrenuth nnd tirllllaneyhy tliujndlilonn n > u-

of Dull ) '* I'11 re Multhlnky. . .Mnny of Ihou Indie"-
nru wlven of mtnltter * nnil | irofe or * . nnd nio t of
them nrn teniperniui ; women 'lliey renllre that
lliinj'i I'nro Mnlt Wlil'ky rnriil ln the beat unit
nnd only positive help , nnil they r Intelligent
enoiIKh to prollt by i iicfi knowled e I knOT wbereof-
II rppnk nnd < penkn * n teniperniiiu mnn lliel p t-

temierniu| peopln of today are ( lie imc * who uu1-

'tiro iiplrltK In moderation nnd llnd thit Mrongfh-
l

,

or , color nnd l rlKliliio s nro thu retnlt" , rnther-
thnti weakness , nllovrncss nnd u lorn of Interest In
everything In life

I nan much ImpreMeil with the renmrki of thn-
doetor nnd bollotlnit their Importance , reproduce
them entire

Drs.BettsJcBBtts140-
S STIIUF.T , , NKU-

.I'nxton
.

' Hotel. )

Olllco hours , 9 n lii to p. ni. Sundajs , 10 n in to-

12m
Specialists In Chrdnle , Xenons , Skin nnd Illood-

RrCuiHtiltntlon nt onleo or hy mall free Medl-
clncsM'nt

-

hj mill or evpiess , cedirel } phked , free
fromobierMitlon (iunranteea tocuiu qulckl ) , afc-
1)

-

and pernnnently-

.VniMtrviic
.

l , Hc'inl-UeUlllty,1, , , , ] | .os-us.Mlit| Kmls-
slons

-
I'll ) Meal deeay , arMiiK from Indiscretion , ex-

cess
¬

or ImlulKcncc produclnc sleeplessness de'spon-
ileno

-
, pimples on the face , to so let > .e i ll >

discouraged , l.uk of colldeni e , dull , unlit for study
or business , and llnda life n burden ifel > perma-
nently

¬

and privately eured Cun-iilL Dra. lletts
Hulls , 1408 rarnnm street , Omaha , Neb.

Blood and Skin Diseases. fifXo'.i Viostt-

errlhle In Its ic ultn complete ! ) eradkiited nlthout
the aid of mercury scrofula , ( r > slicla"| , fever sore" ,

blotehei , nkera , pilnn In the head and bones , xjplill-
Illc

-
Koro lliroat , month and tonifue , c it.irrli , clc ,

permanent ! } cured where other ) have failed

1'rinoru anil Itlndilei Complaints
, , lllllcliy | . | | uful , Dllllenlt. too

frequent Imrnlneor hloody mine , urine hlth i oloicd
01 mllkj pediment on 8tnndln , we'akback , jron-
irrhiea

-
( , cleet , ( yitltli , ete. Promptly nnd safelj
cured Char et reaso-
nableSTRICTURE1! ?. :

C U i o. i u -
tiinxnl romploto nkliout cutting , cntistlt,1 or tllll.ithni
Cures rJTroU'd nt htntio b > pullcnts without u ixio-
jin.1

-
nt's pain or nnnoynnco.

Young Men and Middle-Aged Men.-

A

.

l'lvM fITv] 1 '' ' ' 10 awful effects of-
OUlVlj UlMi. oailylc6 , wlileli brhidso-

rKniileneakiiQAK , <le. lroli K both mind and body ,

all Its drendful Illn , pe'nnnnently cured.
' |" |V Aililress those lie
J A" imliuil tlieni'-eHes by Im-

proper
¬

Indulgences nnd iolltar > habits , nhlcli ruin
both liody and mind , nnllttln them for bushier ,

tnd > or murrhiKe-
M.MIIIIUI suv , or the o entcrlnir on tint h.ippj-

lite , n are of physical deblllt > , quli kl > assisted

OUR SUCCESS
Islm ed upon facts , first , practical experience ; ce-
end , utcry cat o Is efieelall| > Ktndkd , thus t.iitlnk'
aright , third , medicine's mo prep.ueil In out oun la-

bor.itor
-

) exactly to milt each e.ise , thus elleelliiK
cures Injury.-

CiT'
.

> end d centrf postiiKO for cehbrated works on
Chronic , .Nervous nnd Delicate Diseases '1 hoiisnlids-
cured. . I"A friendly letter 01 eall inn ) joli
future "nirerliiKiind xliame , and adil iiolden ) e.irs to-
llle ftfKa letters nnsnereil unless accompanied h)
4 eenta In Mumps Addre-s or eall o-
nUMS. . tJElTTB & I3I1TTS.

1403 SI IIH T , OMAHA , Nl I-

ICALIFORNIA
TUT LAM ) OK

DISCOVERIES.-

ABIIIINE

.

Mrnk'O.OROWLLI.CAU.

THCONLYq-
UAI

-
ArJTEE-

DCUFE ron.

Santa : Abie : and : Cat : R : Cure
I'or balufoy Goodman Diiik * '

COiUGIIS ,

Sore Throat ,

The highest mctllenl iitltlioiltli's of tjie-
Vinlil nrer-oi Uio nml leeoniiiieiiil Ilio SODEN

MINERAL PASTILLES , fin dNensis ..f llio-
Tliumt , ( ; iic , t anil l.nnijs , tintl ale foi cun-
biiinntlon.

-
.

"I nnil tlio results of I lie PODKV MINKUXI-
.ATintS

.

AND l'A.sniM > ni" vt-ry h.itN-
fncloiy

-

In rtiiliuenti ) I'lmil nultls as we'll as In-

t'lironiot'attirrliairoinlltf'iniif' tlio inimraliII.-
H.SIIKCII. . " MOUKAU 1 ! . M I .

l'lt> f. of Lai j ngoluf i al Clilc'HK" i'eillc'llnlc' .

At till ilriifc'Kists tit untl W e-onts u liov-

.PhampletB

.

Gratis on Application-

.SOIO

.

MINERAL SPRINGS CO. , LIMITLU ,

15 CLDAU bTitutT , Nuw VOHK

. EASTER OFFERINGS.Ti-
ns

.

week will be a memorable one for the Hoys. Monday morning : , we begin a most extraordinary
special sale of Hoys' Clothing , the greatest that has ever taken place in our establishment. We will
continue this through the entire week and parents will be well repaid by comingto us this week for au-

.liaster outfit , for their Boys. An immense stock of stylish and serviceable Hoys' Suits , from one of the
best makers in the country will be offered at temptingprices. . We shall sell ,

1,000 Hoys' blue sailor Hlousc Suits , with fancy embroidered collar , ages , 'I to 10 years , at GOc.

350 Hoys' Knee Pant Suits , in two patterns , one a plain dark mixed , the other a light colored plaid , of
serviceable material and tasty make , at 150.

750 Hoys' Knee Pant Suits , in elegant Cheviots and Cassimeres , strictly all wool and fashionable pat-

terns
¬

, coats arc nicely pleated , and suits throughout well and stylishly made. These Suits are
sold for 5.00 and 6.00 , we give them this week as an liaster offering for $2.90.-

A

. tlarge variety of handsome Jersey'Suits.at 2.75 , 3.25 , and one lot with handsomely cmbroidm-d
fronts , at S390. Equally astonishing values will be offered this week in long pant suits , sixes from 13 to
18. The following we name as special bargains.

150 excellent and fashionable Cheviot Suits , at1.00 worth fully 650.
100 very fine black Cheviot Suits , very stylish garments , for young men and elegant fitting for 690.

These suits could not be bought elsewhere for less than 10.00 or 1200.
Come and get ojie of our beatiful liaster Souvenirs this week.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets ,

"To cultivnte sympathy you
must be among living cren-
tures

-
nnd thinking about

them ; and to cultivate admir-
ation

¬
you must be nmong

beautiful things and looking
at them"

The last clause of the above
is the one to which we would
particularly cnll your nttent-
ion.

-
. Probably Ruskindid not

have wearing appnrel m
mind when he wrote it ,
nevertheless what there is
beautiful in that line we can
certainly show yo-

u.NBGKWEHR

.

For Enster hns come to be a
feature nnd we have spared
no pains in making our line
complete. We have all the
novelties of both foreign and
domestic manufacture.

Hosiery Gloves Etc ,

From all the best makers.-
Ifyou

.

will afford us the op-
portunity

¬

we will also be glnd-
to show you our well selected
stock of-

Men's spring suits-
.Men's

.

spring overcoats.-
Boys'

.

and children's suits
and overcoats.

AMUSKMblNT-

S.fimc

.

) Eden

Week of Monday , March 01-

.Jaiianeso

.

Village of

SANBAN: :

Direct from Yeddo.

? Stages. 2 Theaters.
One Dime Admits to All.-

'js

.

Qpera HoupeH-
OY 1 A 1IAVNK Managers.

Monday ,
TBcsildy&Wcdiicliltiy

, Apr. 7-SM

Tin : OHIAT: SIIAKKSI IUIAN: KVI si'
MARI-

EWKINWRIGHT
In u MiiBiiltUent I'rodnitlon o-

fTwclftli Night
Nine Exquisite face-ties.

Magnificent Costumes.-
GeJigeuus

.

Fui niture
IleKnlnr iirlres -ent will Uo | iut uni lie s.itunlii )

BUGGY TOPS
Ol' ALL KIM'S.

CUSHIONS , BACKS , RAILS ,
SEATS AND TRIMMINQS.

417 Fluri SI. Cincinnati O-

huiijft r u"pp CtttuluKUO *

. lUIIIIMC'ltI1IICIIIM8 hill iH * Oil I It 'III It H

"TIME IS MONEY. "
Wo must-sell out the remalmlor of our retail stock without further elelay ,

as onr wholesale business demands our entire time , attention and capital. For
the next few days we invite you to a feast of bargains such as you will never
again enjoy. We are llablo to rent htoro and .soil onr fixtures now any day , f o
como at once boloi o it is too lato.

All our cenuino Diamond's now go nt importer's prices and the mounting !)

thrown in. $50,000 Ji'orth of Diamonds to select liom , prices langing Irom
2.00 up to $a,000 , fS Kings , Pins , Ear-rings , &o.

Solid Gold Watches from $10 upward. Solid Silver Watches from $0 up.
Nickel Watches liom 2.SO up.

Solid Gold Chains from 700. Best Rolled Plato Chains from 2. Charms
nnd Lockets , $1 and upward. Solid Gold Kings , $1 and $2 ; worth $3 to 0. A
lot of Solid Sterling Silver Collar Buttons and Scirf Pins at 25c and OOc ich ,

worth 1. Heavy Solid 14-karat Gold Coll-ir Buttons , woi th 2.00 to $5 e.ieh ,

now , choice for only 1. Ono lot assorted CulTIJuttons at OOc pair , woi th $1 to
2. Solid Gold Spiral Hack Studs , OOP and $1 each ; wotth four time i the
money. 1,000 line Broaches and Lice. Pins fiom OOc up.

Fine French style Mantel Clocks , 8-day , half-hour strike , cathedral ge-

at $0 , 0.00 , $8 and $10 ; worth $10 to 20.
* Elegant Silver Lamps , with bilk umbiella shades , from $0 up.

Hundreds of other equally good bargains. Open Saturday evening until 0-

o'clock. . Store for rent and fixtures for sale.

MAX MEVYBJR & BR.O. ,
Corner Sixteenth and Farnnm Streets , - - Omaha , Neb.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical

I'or the treatment of nil rilllOVIC AN'OSrUfiK'VTi DISHASTS Ilrnce Appiances foi dt fern tlei nm-

l'Irusses llest lacllltlei , Appirntiisand llemedles for siiKi'sstnl Treatment ol even Icirm of dinaso re-

iluIrIiiKMedli.il
-

( .1 snitfli il frealment MMM'V 11OOMS holt I'ATL.N M , Hoard ami Allemlan.e lloO-

AdommiiilitlonsUes Write for circulars on Deformities and Ilineni 'I MISS , . * Club led t iimitnti'i it;
Spine I'lles Tumors 'IIIHI r , ( ntnrili Ilionchltls , Inhalation lleiiilelty I'ai | ipllipsKidne; ) ll.liil ;
ier je , KM 'Mil mil lllooil and all '-uiKluil Opcrallons IIIMIASI.S Ol OMIJS n spi 11 ill >

lNoi) .isiifiniiuii I ree ive l.ilelj adilcd a l.liu-ln 1)) . parlmenl for Women Diirlua I

( lildli I'lhati ! ) Onl > Itellahlo Mi'dluil Instltnto Maklnc a hpeU illy of l'ltlA I'll DISIIXs , s
All lllooil lll-eisessuiicHslnll ) trenled Hjphllltle pol on remnved from the i-ystem wltliinil men irr.i-

.
.

.Nen treatment lor lii i of Vltnl 1'unor-
corre"pondcnio

. 'nrlles nnililo > bo lieitel al lion . by-
iAll c oinmuni ' illons i onlldenllal Mudlilnoor Instruments xcnt by mull or i jiii-

eiiielj
hemlj

p.Kkcd , nn marks lolmlli itoconti nts or M'nder Ono person il Inleriliiw pri'Tencd I all and n-

us or ! history of jonri i e and nuttlllend In pi tin ripper our HOOK 'ID MI.N I III1. upon I'rl-

fcpcclaloi
ate

NerMius Dlseiselmiitene, > , ? } phllls t.lei't nele , with iiui'stlon list Aihlri'st

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

Corner Oth and Hnrney Sis. , Omnhn , Nob.

Easter Presentation Gifts ,

The demand for Enster Gifts Is increasing every yonr , nnd-
to supply this, gi owing trade in Omnhn , we huve mndo cx-

trn
-

elfoi ts to secure every novelty made In silver. Thou-
sands

¬

ol new ni ucles for Indies nnd gentlemen.

Bed Rock Prices. Inspection Invited-

.GS

.

"
Douglas and 15th Stb.-

i

.,RAYMOND, , i Omaha , Neb.

Emerson.-
Hnllet

.Etchings.-
Engrnvings.

.
& Duvls.-

Kimbnll.
.

.

Artists' Supplies.-
.Mouldings.

. .

. . Pianos & Organs.
Sheet Music.Frames.

1613 Douglas Street , Omnhn , Nobrnbkn.

DR. McGREW ,

The Well e.pnolallI-
n iin iuriiiiri il In Ilin treatment of all furim of I'lll-

ATI

-

IHsiAMS nnd Mrlctnrus uennik'narniiKed-
Impiitene ) , I.C.SH of Manhood ,md amliltlon felurlllty-
ur lliirri'iiiiixi ah olnlel ) inrid ''Oml for tiuuki
' I lie l.ltc"-i tnl , " for Man oroman , each IUiintsi-
Hl.iniiM| .Serious l-eniulii Dlxeixes uired | iilikly-
nnd iiernianenll ) 'liealment h > i "rn < | iomlunii' ,

Humps Ior u l l > I i iiinllnllon liee Ollleo 8 I.
Cur Illh and Juekmni lie'cl iJniulia Nub

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1880.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS ,

TO WEAK
hutTc rins from Him mcwuf } oithfuH| rrom. jj-
ilieuy MuBtinitHuiknrM , U t manhixut i to will
i.nu a tutimVilt uiali f-ul'-j iniliiiiilnit full
inrlliuiiirs ! t homo nn I'lll.i : of iliiirir A-

M.itiiilld mull ul ork nhuulil ' r.iut hv v ry
moil vtlio H inTV.ii and ililillltati'd XdilrcM ,
vrorii'iCfruuLiiiiifiouaiiHtCutiuta-

rlr

Tl.P l if' in'1 I' " v n i II ' ' X-
I til i ii l l ii I I In il } i ' ' I ' ' J
In ,' ii-i ill n u it | il ill i 'H-

luiublP(

DH ,

liOtl lli.n l is l tl , , iiu-

v

)

CHICHCOTCR'O CMGLI8H T, - >

APENNYROYAL PILLS.-
nco

.
cnosa DIAMOND OHAND ,


